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Students offer study tips
By Jim O'Brien
Staff Reporter
“Give your friend your 
phone and go sit in 
the library and force 
yourself to study"
- -  Richard Ells
With finals creeping up here it would 
be good to know some tips that other stu­
dents take advantage of to gain that edge 
on finals.
Most students know that “cramming” 
is the most common way of studying but 
some students have differ­
ent methods rather than 
that.
Cliff Nyagasiba said he 
likes to use flash cards to 
help him study and memo­
rization.
Nyagasiba also has a 
prime secret spot in the library; the nice 
soft couches next to the TV’s. To some 
people that might make it hard to study but 
that is Cliff’s spot to study.
Another student has a tip for class­
mates on how to get a lot established in the 
library. Richard Ells said,
“Give your friend your phone and 
go sit in the library and force yourself to 
study,” said Richard Ells. Getting away 
from any distraction is a huge help to ac­
complishing a lot of studying, he said.
Students around campus like Tour com­
mon methods to study.
- Get away from the social networks
- Find a place where there aren’t dis­
tractions
- Use flashcards for memorization
- Listen to music
If that doesn’t do the trick there’s a 
straightforward five-step process to follow 
called the SQ3R study plan.
The first step is to 
survey your book by glanc­
ing over the headlines and 
reading the last paragraph 
to get a rough idea what the 
chapter is about.
Then turn the headings 
into questions and then find the answers 
by reading the first section.
The next step in this process is to recite 
the answers to the questions and cre­
ate some examples to help remember the 
answers.
The last step is to review everything 
that has been completed and that’s the 
SQ3R study plan.
The first day of finals is Thursday, De­
cember 13 and then the last day of finals is 
Wednesday, December 19.
International holiday
The Southwestern International Student Association recently held its holiday party 
at the house of Dean of Students Cindy Dougherty (Photo by Khanh Nguyen).
Students perform during the recent percussion concert in the Fine Arts Center. The 
Department of Music will have several more concerts before the end of the semester 
(Photo by Khanh Nguyen).
Concerts fill schedule
Southwestern’s Depart­
ment of Music presents 
choral, symphonic, commu­
nity band and tuba concerts 
over the course of five days 
in December.
Dr. Keith Talley, chair 
of the department, said the 
concerts will feature some 
holiday music and invites 
everyone to attend the free 
performances. The choral 
ensemble will perform on 
Thursday, December 6, at 
7 p.m. in the lobby of the 
Fine Arts Center. At 7 p.m.
on Friday, December 7, the 
symphonic and community 
band takes the stage in the 
Fine Arts Center Audito­
rium.
Capping the set is the 
annual Tuba Christmas 
concert on Monday night, 
December 10, at 6 p.m. in 
the Fine Arts Center Audi­
torium.
The tuba concert will 
feature tuba and eupho­
nium players from around 
the region playing Christ­
mas carols. Anyone who
plays tuba or euphonium 
and would like to perform 
can meet at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Fine Arts Center for a 
rehearsal before the 6 p.m. 
concert. Dr. Terry Segress, 
retired chair of the music 
department, will be a guest 
conductor along with Dr. 
Robert Chambers and Marc 
Mueller.
For more informa­
tion about any of the 
concerts, contact Talley at 
580.774.3217 or by email at 
keith.talley@swosu.edu.
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students share microwave recipes
By Kyle Lee
Staff Reporter__
Beep. Beep. Beep.
The aroma of perfectly seasoned beef fills the room.
You grab a plastic fork, nestle into your futon, and 
turn on the TV to watch the new episode of Duck 
Dynasty. But not before you feast on your elaborately 
thought out gourmet dish of choice; ramen noodles.
This is the stereotypical scenario for many stu­
dents across 
campus. Left 
to fend for 
ourselves, liv­
ing in a dorm 
or apartment 
where the 
closest thing 
to being able 
to cook a 
descent meal 
is putting 
some rather 
stale, salty
noodles into a bowl of water and nuking it with massive 
amounts of radiation. Making sure, of course, that they 
are so hot they melt your taste buds with the first bite, 
assuring that all of your effort for the slightest bit of 
deliciousness has failed.
“It’s not that I don’t want to eat good food, “ said 
senior Patrick Vinson. “ It just seems more practical to 
eat something quick. Even if it’s horrible.”
That seems to be the general consensus among 
college students all over campus, but Vinson says just 
because he doesn’t cook often doesn’t mean he doesn’t 
have a favorite dish to cook.
“Pizza is my thing. I love making homemade pizza,”
See Food on page 3
Mayan hot chocolate
Art exhibition, event scheduled
Student/alumni art on display (Photo by Khanh Nguyen).
Southwestern will host an Alumni 
Exhibition through Jan. 17, and friends/ 
alumni are invited to participate in the 
exhibition.
The exhibition will be in conjunction 
with the Holiday Arts Event. The recep­
tion for the Holiday Events will be held on 
Monday, December 10, at 7 p.m. in the Art 
Building. Everyone is invited.
The works will be on display for all to 
see Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. -  5 p.m. except 
for Dec. 24 through Jan. 1 when the cam­
pus will be closed due to the holiday break.
Everyone is invited. Also, there will be a 
closing reception for the Alumni Exhibition 
on Thursday, January 17, from 4 p.m. -  7 
p.m. At that time, participants are welcome 
pick up their works and socialize.
Award...
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5th annual residence life ski trip
SWOSU’s Residence 
Life will embark on its 5th 
annual Spring Break Ski/ 
Snowboarding Trip to Tel- 
luride (Colo.) on Friday, 
March 15, and will return 
Friday, March 22. The 
trip is open to all SWOSU 
students.
Director of Residence 
Life Chad Martin said the 
trip is an opportunity for 
students to have safe fun 
at an affordable price, and 
deadline to register is Dec.
15. The trip costs $450 for 
residents of the halls on 
campus and $500 for non­
residents.
The price includes 
round trip travel on a Kin­
caid charter bus equipped 
with Wi-Fi and televisions,
four days of skiing or 
snowboarding with lift 
tickets and equipment 
rentals, and five days of 
lodging in ski-in/ski-out 
condos with hot tubs and 
full kitchens. The only ad­
ditional costs for students 
are food and souvenirs.
Visit the ResLife office 
in the basement of Neff 
Hall to sign-up. For more 
information, contact Mar­
tin at 580.774.3024 or chad. 
martin@swosu.edu.
Mann receives high honor
Dr. Henrietta (White- 
man) Mann, president of 
the Cheyenne and Arapa- 
ho Tribal College, recently 
received the highest honor 
bestowed by the American 
Indian Science and Engi­
neering Society.
Mann was honored at 
the AISES conference held 
in Anchorage, Alaska with 
the Ely S. Parker Award, 
which is named in honor 
of the first recognized 
American Indian scientist/ 
engineer.
This award, selected 
by the AISES Board of 
Directors, recognizes high 
achievements and con­
tributions to the science, 
technology, engineering 
and math fields and educa­
tional communities.
Mann earned a Doctor 
of Philosophy degree in 
American Studies from the 
University of New Mexico, 
a Master’s degree in Eng­
lish from Oklahoma State 
University, and a Bachelor’s 
degree in Education from 
Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University.
She is currently the 
first president of the Chey­
enne and Arapaho Tribal 
College, which is housed 
on the SWOSU campus in 
Weatherford.
Founded in 1977, 
AISES is a national non­
profit organization whose 
mission is to substantially 
increase the representa­
tion of American Indian 
and Alaskan Natives in the 
STEM fields.
Faculty member helps with hurricane cleanup
SWOSU adjunct faculty member Rupert Nowlin (back 
left) stands with members of the Cherokee Fire Dancers 
and U.S. Naval Captain David J. Harrison. Nowlin aided 
in the recovery efforts after superstorm Sandy.
Rupert Nowlin, an adjunct faculty member in the 
SWOSU Parks and Recreation Department in Weather­
ford, recently returned from Ft. Dix, New Jersey, after aid­
ing in the recovery effort in the aftermath of superstorm 
Sandy.
As part of the U.S. Forest Service’s Cherokee Fire 
Dancers crew, Nowlin worked for six days at Naval Weap­
ons Station Earle (NWSE). The Cherokee Fire Dancers 
usually battle wildfires but were used in a different capac­
ity on this trip. Nowlin served as crew boss trainee for the 
20-person chainsaw squad that cleared downed trees from 
patrol roads around the base.
NWSE functions as a port for warships to load and 
unload weapons. Nowlin said the military was on high 
alert during and after the storm, so a swift clean up was 
needed to secure the base.
After meeting with the commanding officer of NWSE, 
Captain David J. Harrison, and discovering his Cherokee 
heritage, the Cherokee Fire Dancers were invited to dine 
with Captain Harrison aboard the USNS Sacagawea, a 
Lewis and Clark class dry cargo ship. They even toured the 
ship from the bridge to the engine room.
Nowlin teaches in the SWOSU Parks and Recreation 
Department, which offers an Associates of Science degree 
in the field of wildland fire fighting. Nowlin is a fire crew 
coordinator in the program.
For more information on the program, please contact 
580.774.3291 or prm@swosu.edu.
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Buseys donate to Southwestern
Brian Busey and Philip Busey, Jr., (second from left) of the Delaware Resource 
Group have given $20,000 to the Southwestern Foundation to establish the 
Busey Brothers’ Scholarship Fund, which is used to finance six various 
scholarships per year. With Busey are (from left) SWOSU President Randy 
Beutler, SWOSU Engineering Technology Chair Brad Bryant and SWOSU 
Assistant to the President for Institutional Advancement Lynne Thurman. 
Brian Busey is not pictured.
Two Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University graduates from the 
Oklahoma City area are giving back 
to their alma mater in the form of the 
Busey Brothers’ Scholarship Fund.
Brian Busey and Philip Busey,
Jr., of the Delaware Resource Group 
set up the scholarship fund with an 
initial gift of $10,000 to the SWOSU 
Foundation, and the Buseys recently 
gave another $10,000 for the fund, 
which is used to finance six various 
scholarships per year on the Weather­
ford campus.
One of the scholarships goes to a 
student enrolled in the Everett Dob­
son School of Business & Technology, 
and another scholarship is awarded 
to a non-scholarship member of the 
SWOSU football team. During this 
next year, two scholarships will be 
awarded by the SWOSU Engineering 
Technology Department.
“We are deeply grateful for the 
loyalty and generosity of Philip and 
Brian Busey," said Lynne Thurman, 
assistant to the president for institu­
tional advancement at SWOSU. “We 
have been blessed with their friend­
ship and support in so many ways. 
This latest gift will help ensure that 
deserving, hard-working students 
here at SWOSU receive much-needed 
assistance in reaching their educa­
tional goals"
Brian, who is senior vice presi­
dent and chief executive officer of 
the DRG, played football at SWOSU 
and was a business major. Philip, 
who is senior vice president and chief 
communications officer, majored in 
communication arts at SWOSU and 
is very active on the SWOSU Alumni 
Association Board of Directors, cur­
rently serving as vice president of the 
association and chair of the SWOSU 
Alumni Golf Tournament.
The Busey brothers are very 
active at DRG, a rapidly growing de-
fense contractor, which is a subsidiary 
of the Busey Group of Companies.
The company was founded in 2002 
by their father, Phil G. Busey Sr., and 
currently has more than 700 employ­
ees and operations around the world.
Brian Busey is a graduate of 
Leadership Edmond Class XXIV and 
volunteers in several capacities in the 
Oklahoma City and Edmond com­
munities. He and his wife, Jana, have 
one son and they are expecting a baby 
girl.
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said Vinson. “ Throw together a little 
flour, salt, yeast, and the secret spices 
you want to make your pizza dough 
magical, slap on some tomato sauce 
and fresh sliced peps from the deli. 
Into the oven and boom .. .Dee-lish"
However, some students 
don’t see being in college as an 
excuse not to execute their culinary 
expertise. Senior, David Oberfield, 
is certain he can cook any meal you 
could ever dream of just using his 
microwave.
“Most people wouldn’t ex­
pect to be able to cook a steak without 
using a grill or flat iron, but I think I
have discovered the secret.”
Oberfield explains by using 
a few simple tricks, like putting your 
steak (or chicken if you want) in 
a ziplock bag, filling it with a little 
water, and sealing it tight, you can 
cook a tasty steak in your dorm room 
microwave.
“I don’t want to eat the typi­
cal “college food,” said Oberfield. “All 
it takes is a little creativity and imagi­
nation and you can actually produce 
restaurant level results with minimal 
resources.”
But what if you need some 
recipes that are a little more precise?
Not just “a little of this” or “use your 
imagination.”
Well here are a couple of 
precise recipes from Southwestern 
students for you to try for yourself.
Makeshift Mash Potato Bowl: 
By Clint Sylvester
Step 1. You’re going to want 
to buy some instant microwaveable 
potatoes, a can of corn, a can of green 
beans, some cheese and a package of 
chicken tenders.
Step 2. Drain corn and green 
beans.
Step 3. Microwave potatoes
Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
ACROSS
1. Urgency 
6. A ball of yam 
10, Credit or playing
14. Frequently
15. Magma
1 6 . Murrcs
17. Bay window
18. Send forth
19. Break in friendly relations
20. Extremely impressive
22. Man
23. Animal doctor
24. Utilize again
26. A haphazard assortment 
30, Scattered, as seed
32. Scallion
33. Outsiders
37. Adolescent
38. A jet of vapor
39. Modify
40. Vital
42. Doctrine
43. Bonkers
44. Superficiality
45. Preen
47. Be unwell
48. Conceited
49. Expecting the best
56. Church alcove
57. Cancel
58. New Zealand native
59. Views
60. Feudal worker
61. Eskimo
62. Makes a mistake
6 3 . Marsh plant
64. Brusque
1. Animal foot
2. Hairdo
3. Blend
4. Abound
5. Invigorate
6. Shoe stud
7 . Young sheep
8. Wicked
9. A canal or river
10. A cantankerous person
11. Operatic solos
12. A shoulder firearm
13 . A romantic meeting
2 1. Former North African 
ruler
2 5 . Poetic dusk
26. Bit of dust 
2 7 .1 1 1 1
28. Fastens
29, Solitariness
30, Roam
3 1. By mouth 
33 , Whirl
34. Border
35. Frost 
3 6 .Sun
38. Layover
4 1 . French for ’ Name"
4 2 . Delineate
44. Vigor
45. An essay
46. Part of a stair
47. Assisted
4 8 . Flower holder
50. Sit for a photo
51. Prong
52. Rational
53. Seethe sights
54. Colored part of an eye
55. Give as an example
Wednesday, December 05, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition 
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM St. Eugene College Lunch 
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM December Office Personnel Luncheon 
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Student OK Education Association 
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Math Club Meeting 
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM Tau Beta Sigma Meeting 
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Gifted: A Faith Based Study for college age 
people
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM Worship at the Wesley
Thursday, December 06, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition 
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Choral Concert 
7:00 PM - 9:30 PM SGA Progressive Dinner 
8:00 PM - 9:00 PM IMPACT: Stress Free Study Breaks - Healthy 
snack & stress relief tips
Friday, December 07, 2012
Last Day to Drop with a WP/WF 
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition 
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM Career Services Meeting 
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM PREPaRE Workshop #1
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM English Conversation Corner (ECC) @ the Writ­
ing Center
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Men’s Basketball @ St. Edwards 
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Symphonic & Community Band Concert
Saturday, December 08, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM ACT National Test
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM Men’s Basketball @ Arkansas-Fort Smith
Sunday, December 09, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
7:00 PM - 10:30 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM 9 o’clock
Monday, December 10, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition 
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM FREE Lunch at the Wesley 
12:30 PM - 2:30 PM PEO Christmas Luncheon 
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM Tuba Christmas 
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM Weight Watchers Weekly Meeting 
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Tuba Christmas Concert
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Alumni & Friends Holiday Arts Event Reception
9:00 PM - 10:30 PM Chi Theta Meeting
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM Zeta Phi General Meeting
Tuesday, December 11, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Free Tuesday Lunch
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Retirement Reception
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM Computer Club Meeting
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM SWOSU Young Democrats Meeting
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM Kappa Kappa IOTA Meeting
7:00 PM - 9:30 PM Model UN
Wednesday, December 12, 2012
All Day Toys for Tots Drive 
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM SoBT Christmas Luncheon 
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM St. Eugene College Lunch 
11:30 AM - 1:30 PM Student Affairs Christmas Luncheon 
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Math Club Meeting 
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Gifted: A Faith Based Study for college age 
people
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM Worship at the Wesley
10:00 PM - 11:30 PM President’s Pancake Breakfast
Thursday, December 13, 2012
Final Exams
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Basic Computer Crimes
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM Community Coffee @ First National Bank
12:30 PM - 2:00 PM Sorosis
Friday, December 14, 2012
Final Exams
All Day Toys for Tots Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Alumni & Friends Art Exhibition 
5:00 PM - 9:30 PM Chemistry Potluck Christmas Dinner 
6:30 PM - 10:00 PM Casehole Solutions Christmas Party
Saturday, December 15, 2012
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Women’s Basketball @ SNU
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM Men’s Basketball @ SNU
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM Weatherford Rotary Club
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Chesapeake Energy Christmas Party
NEWS
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Movie Review BreakingDawn
Summit Entertain­
ment’s, The Twilight Saga, 
ended much better than it 
began with the fifth, final, 
and best installment, Break­
ing Dawn Part 2.
The movie starts exactly 
where Part 1 left off. Bella, 
played by Kristen Stewart 
(who actually manages to 
make several expressions 
in this film), has just given 
birth to her daughter, Re- 
nesmee.
She is now a vampire 
like her already-immortal 
husband, Edward, played 
by the always-beautiful, 
Robert Pattinson.
The film tracks the 
pair, and the rest of their 
family (including werewolf 
Jacob, played by Taylor 
Lautner), as they deal with 
Renesmee’s rapid aging and 
a threat from the Volturi, 
Italian vampires who 
force others to keep their 
existence a secret from the 
world.
Several scenes will keep 
you laughing (because of 
the jokes this time, not the 
bad acting) like when Bella, 
with her newborn vampire 
strength, challenges her 
brother-in-law Emmett 
(Kellan Lutz) to an arm­
wrestling match.
Jacob’s fondness for 
Renesmee, and Bella’s sub­
sequent fury, is also sure to 
draw a few chuckles.
As the coven gathers 
witnesses to prove to the 
Volturi that Renesmee isn’t 
dangerous to their secret, 
as they claim, a new cast of 
characters is introduced.
The film is worth 
watching if only for these 
new faces, including the 
Revolutionary War veteran, 
Garrett (Lee Pace), the 
enigmatic nomad, Alistair 
(Joe Anderson), and the 
Egyptian, Benjamin (Rami 
Malek), a vampire with the 
special ability to control the 
elements.
However, the ending 
takes the proverbial cake. 
Though it’s different from 
the book, fans will no
doubt be delighted with it.
Clapping and cheering 
will happen in the theater. 
There’s no point in fight­
ing it. It’s an explosive, yet 
satisfying end to the film 
and the series.
If you’re a fan of 
the saga, definitely go see 
it, even if you think you 
won’t like it. It’s far superior 
to the others in the series, 
making you forget the hor­
rible awkwardness that is 
the acting in Twilight, not 
to mention that nasty wig 
Stewart wore in Eclipse.
However, if you’re not 
a fan of the series, your 
money will likely be better 
spent on something that 
you are a fan of.
--Sarah  Shefferd
Students share decorating tips
By: Katey Graham 
Staff reporter
Christmas is just 
around the corner, it is 
time to get out the Christ­
mas decorations, and get 
into the Christmas spirit. 
On the website, www. 
hgtv.com , some new 
Christmas decorating 
trends are suggested that 
you might want to try out 
this holiday season.
First, when lighting a 
Christmas tree, start at the 
top of the tree and work 
down the tree in sections. 
Instead of stringing lights 
around the tree, work the 
lights toward the trunk 
of the tree and then back 
out to the tip of the next 
branch. To get the lights 
evenly placed on the tree, 
step back and look for dark 
spots and rearrange or 
add more lights as needed. 
Next, when decorating the 
tree with ornaments, try 
using inexpensive shiny 
bright ornaments in a 
single color near the center 
of the tree to add more 
depth, color, and sparkle. 
Then, it is best to place the 
more decorative orna­
ments near the tips of the 
branches where they can 
be seen more easily.
While decorating for 
Christmas, focusing on a 
particular color scheme 
can make a dramatic state-
ment. Any metallic colors 
like bronze, silver, or gold, 
adds extra elegance, glitter, 
and sparkle to your deco­
rations. Bold color choices 
like red, blue, or lime green 
can be very exciting and 
eye-catching. If you prefer 
a more natural or rustic
look, you may want to use 
browns, greens, and earth 
tones. For a great designer 
look, add natural items like 
feathers, pinecones, fruits, 
and glass ornaments to 
your natural tree.
When asked what 
colors to use for Christmas 
decorating, SWOSU stu­
dent Jessica H. said, “I am 
sticking with more tradi­
tional colors like red, green 
and gold, but I have tried 
different colors and themes 
before.” “One year, I had a 
pink Barbie tree with pink 
tulle, Barbie ornaments, 
a Barbie angel, and pink 
bows" Jessica added.
Other students on
the SWOSU campus are 
getting into the decorat­
ing mood. “My roommate 
and I are going to put up 
a Christmas tree in our 
apartment,” student Kadie 
Davis said, “and put up 
lights around the inside of 
our window" “We are also 
going to have our friends 
pick out an ornament and 
put it on our tree,” added 
Kadie.
Not every student 
wants to or is able to 
decorate for the holi­
days. “I enjoy the spirit of 
Christmas,” student Jared 
Owens said, “but because I 
am a bachelor, I just don’t 
decorate.”
For all those students 
that are ready for the 
Christmas holiday bling, 
get out your decorations, 
try some of these new 
decorating trends, and 
have some fun. After all, 
Christmas only comes 
around once a year.
Wellness Center Blood Drive Photos by Khanh Nguyen
Students 
volunteer at 
blood drive
Students showed their vol­
unteer spirit at this week’s 
blood drive through either 
donating blood or helping 
coordinate the activi­
ties. Clockwise from left: 
Maurice Masterson and 
Levi Stewart show evi­
dence that they donated. 
Abby McKisson and Emily 
Hartley help with regis­
tration. Mallorie Dunn, 
Nina Achidi, and Valencia 
Narvaez show off the free 
T-shirts given to donors.
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Michael Bradley 
Nov 11.2012 
Slug: Crazy Fans
Southwestern 
basketball players say that 
Southwestern has one of the 
best student sections one 
could ask for, especially for 
a Division II college. There 
is no telling what you will 
see at our games, students 
come in with paint every­
where and dressed up like a 
whole new person.
The fans says that 
it is just something that 
they do for us to get more 
excited for the games and 
just to know that there is 
more support. The student 
sections are one of the most 
important things when it 
comes down to having sup­
port, players say It’s nothing 
like hearing your fans and 
just boosting your confi­
dence even more.
Southwestern re­
ally does have crazy fans 
but that is always a good 
thing. No one wants to be 
in a gym with people that 
just wants to sit and watch 
rather than cheering as 
much and as loud as they 
can, and that is exactly what 
Southwestern has, groups of 
students that support each 
other. Next home game will 
be after Christmas break on 
Jan 10, 2013 against South­
eastern Oklahoma.
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Southwestern Oklahoma State Universi­
ty will induct three people into the SWOSU 
Athletic Hall of Fame during ceremonies 
February 9, 2013 on the Weatherford cam­
pus. The three inductees are: golfer Rachel 
Preble Poole, Elk City; football player Carl­
ton “Buck” Buchanan, Ballenger, TX; and 
baseball player and former coach Charles 
Teasley, Weatherford.
Rachel Preble-Poole, a Del City High 
School graduate, was recruited to SWOSU 
by long-time golf coach Cecil Perkins to help 
start a women’s golf program in the fall of 
1995. While at SWOSU, Preble-Poole was 
a two-time NAIA All-American in 1997 
and 1998. Preble-Poole’s 1997 team was 
the NAIA National Champion Runner-Up 
Team and the 1998 team won the Lone Star 
Conference Championship and also finished 
third in the NAIA National Tournament. 
Preble-Poole finished second individually 
in 1997 and third in 1998 in the national 
championship tourney.
Carlton “Buck” Buchanan came to 
SWOSU in 1970 as a walk-on football player 
from Elk City. He soon earned a scholar­
ship and became a starting defensive tackle 
for the Bulldogs for the next four seasons. 
Buchanan’s Bulldog teams won conference 
titles in both 1970 and 1971, and he was a 
first team All-Conference defensive line­
man as well as an Honorable Mention NAIA 
All-American. Buchanan was drafted by the 
Cleveland Browns in 1973 and is one of only 
three former Bulldogs to be drafted by the 
NFL.
Charles Teasley was a four-year member 
of the Bulldog baseball team after a standout 
career at Weatherford High School. Teasley
was a three-time all-conference selection at 
second base. His senior season the Bulldogs 
finished fifth in the 1971 NAIA National 
Tournament. Teasley spent 26 years coach­
ing at the high school level before returning 
to SWOSU as head baseball coach. He spent 
eight years at the helm and qualified for the 
Lone Star Conference Post Season Tourna­
ment in 2002 and 2007. He was named LSC 
Coach of the Year in 2007 and retired from 
SWOSU that same year.
Tickets are $25 and can be reserved 
by calling the SWOSU Athletic Office at 
580.774.3068.
W EATHERFORD, Okla. - Southw estern O klahom a 
State U niversity  m ade easy w ork o f Southern A rkansas 
dispatching the M ule Riders in lopsided fashion w ith a 
101-59 w ipeout Saturday in W eatherford.
The Bulldogs, w inners o f five straight continues to 
im prove w ith a 6-1 overall record and 2-0 to start Great 
A m erican Conference action. SA U fell to 0-5 on the 
season and 0-2 in conference.
K im m i Saw atzky scored 20 points and had 5 assist 
w hile Sarina Sayam a added 12 points, M ichelle Fisher 
chipped in w ith 11. Sw osu posted their highest scoring 
total o f the season.
SW O SU  was up 10 points after 12 m intues o f play 
and steadily built on the lead taking a 50-30 lead at the 
break.
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Can't be missed events
By. Gabriel Beadle
So I know it’s a little early to talk about Spring Break, but... here is a little some­
thing for you to think about. SKI TRIP to TELLURIDE, COLORADO! That’s right, Res- 
life’s annual ski trip is ready to go! The cost is $450 for SWOSU residents, the money can 
be paid in 3 installments the first ASAP, second payment is due on the 14th of December 
and the final payment is the 25th of January. The $450 includes round-trip transportation, 
lodging for 5 nights, equipment rental, lift tickets, and a week of fun and adventure! So 
take a look into Res-Life’s Annual Ski Trip! Signup deadline is December 15th.
re s id en t  sp o tlg lit
Cedric Rose
Hometown: Enid 
Classification: Sophomore 
Major: Pre-Pharmacy
What is your favorite thing about living 
on campus? You are always around people 
that you know and you always have someone 
to hang out.
What do you cherish most in life? Fam­
ily, friends, God, and winning!
Who is your biggest idol and why? My
parents because they are such hard workers and they have helped me become the man 
I am today.
meet a res life person
Clayton Galasso
Hometown: Oklahoma City
Classification: Junior
Major: Mass Communication
What is one thing that you want to do at 
SWOSU before you graduate? I aspire 
to become the SWOSU football running back.
If you could be a Disney princess, who would you be and why?
Cinderella, because she has great shoes and I’ve always w anted to 
ride in a large pum pkin.
What is at the top of your Christmas list? Indiana Jones Blu-ray box 
set.
T a lk  to  T y le r
I hope everyone had a wonderful and safe Thanksgiving. With Thanksgiving over, finals are 
the only things standing between a successful semester and you. Finals are that last hurdle 
to tackle of the semester and are often the most difficult of all scholastic challenges we face 
in a given semester. How you approach your finals should depend on what information 
your finals are covering. For example, many professors simply use finals as another test.
In this case, just study like normal, but keep in mind that you will have several tests over a 
few days period. Some finals are considered cumulative, but only cover questions asked on 
previous exams. In this case, balance the time you spend memorizing questions with the 
grade you need. For instance, if you only need a 50 to pass (or whatever your goal may be), 
only memorize what you need and move on to other subjects. Truly cumulative finals are 
the hardest and generally require the most time and effort. The solution? Start studying 
now. It may seem way to soon, but begin looking over things you covered at the beginning 
of semester. Do not attempt to start memorizing facts and figures yet, as you will soon 
forget them, but instead focus on the big pictures. Slowly work in the details as you 
approach the final. Hopefully these tips will help you do your best and end the semester 
with a bang. Good luck!
Do you agree with Tyler? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know. Send all questions, 
comments, or solutions to the world's problems to res.life@swosu.edu.
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R e s L I F E  Happenings
What When Where
P a n c a k e  B r e a k fa s t  a t  1 0  TM D e c . 1 2 th D u k e 's  D in e r
C h ec k  o u t  o f  H a lls  e n d s  a t  6  l] M D e c . 19th SW O SU
C h ec k  in  t o  H a lls  s ta r t s  a t 9  AM Ja n , 7 * SW 0 S U
S p rin g  B r e a k S k i  T rip Mar. 15th-22nd T e llu r id e ,  CO
l o i a H a l l
M u sic  F o r  T h e  S o u l D e c .  5 lh O k la h o m a  H all L o b b y
R.A.C.K. D e c . 1 0 th O k la h o m a  H all L o b b y
S u n d a y  N ig h t  M o v ie  N ig h t D e c . 1 6 th O k la h o m a  H all L o b b y
Neff Hall
C a n n e d  F ood  D rive fo r  l O l f l i F o o d  P a n try U n til Dec. 1 2 " N e ff  H all F r o n t  D e s k
S t e w a r t  H a ll
BYOB BringYour Own Bowl Cereal Party D e c .  12th S te w a r t  H all L o b b y
Pics of the 
Res Life
